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AN AFTERNOON IN VENICE.

T 11E darl< andl glooiny churcles ofthe Frari and Saints Johin and
i aaul with their wýea1th of monuments

andl p)aintings, liad proved intensely
intcrcsting andl attractive during the
forenoon, but now the sun was shin-

ing brighitly, the sky was bine ani

ciouidless, and w'e felt that the per-

Ifect Aýutuunin afternoon miust be spent

onit of doors. \Vhat more enticing

thec brighit green wvaters!
As \,%7C came~ ont uipon the great square

of St. \I ark's on our way f romi the ho-

tel to the gond(ola station at the Molo,
thle sun was gleainig ou the huge

cathiedral, and almnost involiuntarily

we stop1)Cd to miarvel at the spiendor

and magnificence of the cffcct. Each

gildcd doune was glisteulitg like a ball

of fire, aüd the sun-bearns were danc-

ing in and ont amlong the littie Gothic

spires andi pinnacles. The miosaics in

the façade wcre dazzling in their bril-

lîancy of color, and the four bronze

liorses over the main entrance sceemed

almnost ablaze. E-tven flhc square

itscif and the row of buildings on

ecch sî le were gleainig.
linmciidiately ini front of the Cathed-

raI, near the large lag(, ilasts bun-

(lre(15 of (loves w cre circiing about,

eagcrly 1 )ecking the grains of corn

which a crowdl of tourists xvere hold-

ing in their balids or onl thieir heads

and shoulders for theuni, while hun-i

drcds more were fiying ini and out of.

thc littie niches in the fronit of the

sacred edifice where lie the bones of
St. Mark.

Restraining a desire for a lôok at

.the oriental magnificence of the inter-
ior of the church, we turned the cor-

lier where formerly stood the Cam-

'panile, which had watched over the
city for eight centuries only to f ail in

rins a few years ago, and crossed the
Piazzetta, between the celebrated Pal-
ace of the Doges and the Library,
down to the lagune. Here on the Mo-
Io arise the two famous granite pil-
lars broughit f roml the Orient in the
twelfth century. On the top of one
is a statute of St. Theodore, the form-

er patron of .Venice, on a crocodile;
on the other is the winged lion of St.
Mark.

The water was so placid and s0 in-

viting, we hastened. to make our

chioice aniong the many gondolas,
were soon reclining easiiy on the cush-

ioned seat, ai.-d as if by magie be-

gan to glide iightiy over the water.
Almost immnediately we turned f roi

the broad lagune under the Ponte

della Paglia into one of the smaller

caniaIs. On both sides were thc pris-

ons and connecting them, just abovc

uis, the narrow littie Bridge of Sighs.

We slutiddercd at the sight and were

glad to leave it soon behind uis. The

swish of the paddle in the quiet chian-
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nel was teonly soi- asw threaded or occasioxnally the~ ýooredI cthes of
our ay etwen he.litgebouses. the occupants. ontmsnefth

Butsoo thre as conertoturu, littie ferry-boats, whuiht h place

tion Anoher ondoa, ladedwithpassed us, anid a few, fortuaeyvr
boxs ad bskes, sot o "dlivry ew, lauinches skimmed quiddly ao

wago" ws crnig toard us Th asif they fe te incoxigruity of their
boat col ' dedgenly a eah slwlyapparane i tht city o~f the past.

turnd te crne, ad th godolers Inineditel infrot o usthe

rae adsoue t ahote-ascna a'sanedIya abe rh
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of balcaiîies and particas, others yet

more orilate with frescoes, reliefs and

delicate ularbie lace-wark (lecarating

the façades, we couild picture the

gaiety and luxuriance of 11f e iu thc

days "wheu the merchants were the

kings,.. when the Doges tuscd ta we(l

thle sea with rings". We coul(l pic-

ture the nierchant vessels camie sailing

uip the lagune laden with the spails

of the East, or bringing ncws af vic-

tories over the islands arnd caast af

the Adriatic. A shadoxv feli over the

picture as we thouight of the auxious

days wheu the (ieîiese were contend-

ing for rnastery, ai-d for the passes-

sion even of the tawu itself; but

brightness returned at news af the

victory of Chioggia, cnibaldeuing the

amibitious seanien ta capture miany of

the inland tawns, tilt in the fiftenth

century Venice becamne the centre of

thue warld's traffic and the city reveled

in its power and magnificence.
But,

"Dust and ashes, dead and done with,
Venice spent what Venice earned."

IlHere on earth they bore their fruitage,
Mirth andi folly were the ci-op.

Now the.palaces are all gloomiy aîîd

grey, the f rescoes by the great miasters

are most of theîîî faded andi galle,

arches are broken, and tlîere are gaps

in the marbre lace-work, even the

buildings are cruînbling andi falling.

Everytlîilg speaks naw only of the

Past, thauigli of a gay and1 gorgeons

Past, anct it seellîs iîost apt)ropriate

tlîat l)y order of thîe governimeut the

gonîdolas are painted the color of

niîourniflg.
Ou thîe left as le padIled under the

Rialto, the gondlier poiîîted ont ta uis

tlîe palace of the last (loge Lodovico

Maninu; then in early Gothic style the

Dandalo palace built aoî thîe site of thîe

residence of the fanious Doge Enrico
D)andolo, ta whosc mlighit Canistanti-

naple had to yieltl in, 1204 ; lîcre a

twelfthi century palace iu Romîan style;

there a sixtcenth cenitury one in Pen-

aissance; then a fifteenth century

(lathic miansian; and soon one after

ali(ther camne iii siglit, tilt we cam-le to

a graup of thrce, the P'alace Mocenigo,

iu the iiid(le ane of whlîi, Lord By-

ron lived in 1818. ]Iurther on the

righit we came ta the Rezzonica Pal-

ace, on the ouiter Nvall of whichi, a

mieinorial tablet bears the inscription:
"Ercctcd by Venice to Robert

Browning, who (lie(1 in this Palace
Decemnber 12th, 1889."

The Acadeîny of Fine Arts near

l)y .cantains ni asterpicces mnainly

by \Ienetian artists, Vivarini, Bel-

linii, GJiorgione, Tintoretto, P. Ver-

anese. and anîaong others by Titian,

bis Aissunîpltiolii and the picture lie,

was working at when death overtook

hiiii iu Iiis inety-ninth ycar. Acrass

f ram the Acaclemy arase a very highi-

ly arnamnente(l palace bult by San-

sovina, amdin a tiny garden beside it,

la! a touchi of greeni, anc of the few

trees ta be seen in Venice. A tal1 but

narraw whîite b)uildling a littie further,

on, the gondolier assured us, was the

palace of Desdemiona.
Plassing the clîurch of San Maria

(della Salute, a donied structure bujit

after the terrible pestilence iu 1630,

we came ont uipon the broader part of

the lagunîe, aIRl lookiîîg ta the right

cotild sec inibers of steamers and

vessels of ahl sorts and sizes at anichar

in the Canal della Giudecca.
\Ve paddled 'over toward-, the Is-

landl of Sati Giorgia M.aggiore and(

xvotîld fain hiave lingered floating

listlessly arauid the liarbor but our

tinie was up, and we were ini the vi-
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cintyofth gndlasttin.As the sight wa gow wit sotaie nd
'Rapio"hepedukou o telboat, cora shades fro the 's lat ras.

thelitl stamr orLid ,wa jst tle sail botsthei rp or glen

we d cid d t ta e'atri ý, o t is a,- q uiîet evernin air; a large ,go d l
vorie smme reorton he ongfiled i umarinespassed close ±4
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There was noa thoughit of conversa-

tion, and it seeînied as if we were

,wakening frami a celestial drean,

mwlen we appraacie{l the wharf an(l

hieard again the clatter on the stone

streets. The bronze giants iii the

clock tawer were striking six o11 the

litge bell as we crosse(l tlie square;

the littie stores ail arouin( were glit-

tering w\,th thecir (lisl)lay of muiilti-col-

are(l beads, of inosaies, af glassware,

of goli and silver ornarnents, of pic-

tutres andl elegantly bauind books ; the

square itself was being lighted for

the evening's concert; but the glarnor

(lid not appeal ta uis then and we went

on quietly thraugh the dark and nar-

raw streets ta live aver the whole af-

ternoan in the quiet of auir roani.
IE.A. M.

* A LAY 0F THE PRESS.

Flashcd ocer the 1cague-deeýp cable,

Wingc,-d o'cr thc siniging wvir,-

Ea.sta'ard, zocstziard, northwai'd.
coursers that ncvcr tire,

F'ood for the hungry Columius, moru0-il

ing by inorfling new,

The Utt'erly Unreliable, auîd the

uttce'1y, utterly True.

Ancient records, stili intact, prove that

e' er the Babel act

The Press was in a floaurishing candi-

tion.
Noah taok a weather tip, cashed bis

cheques, and built a ship,

Withaut regard ta hints of supersi-

tion.
W\ien they really got the rain, lie was

safe uipon the mnain

XVith bis wif .e, Shemn, Llan, and JaY-
Sheth, and the Zoo;

And the human race to-day owes its

being to the way

That the Babel Daily J3cho gave the

Solomoni, of later date, partial ta the
\VC(l(ld state,

'Ilhroughi the dailies thouglit ta furtiier
his dlesign;

But their wurld-wilC reptitationf b ore

his '4ad." to every nation,
And the "eligillC flacked ta Pales-

tine.
Even Sol.'s .wise visage clotnded wrhen

lie saw bis cutries crawded,-

Must have been a good ten thatrsand,

anyway.
But with brave resolve lie thiundcred,

"I will niarry seven hnindred.
There will be three hundred left,-

1and they may stay.

M1,en ta-day mnake large pretensians

ta perfecting new inventions,
And ascribe ta Morse the modern

telegrapli.
Which naive asseveration wotuld cause

inirth fui cachinnation
If thc Shadcs beyond the Styx had

timve ta latigh.
C. J. Caesar, when his legions con-

(Juered Cleopatra's regians,
To apprise his Syndicate of bis suc-

cess,
Since his purse could iii afford twelve

denarii per word,
Cabled: "Veni. Vidi. Vici. Guess

the rest."

In the post-historic ages, it will mnys-
tify the sages

'fa pronauince uipan aur inanners,
tirnes and work.

Let uis hope their observations be not

drawn f rom publications.
liouind on fyle beneath the ruins af

New York.
It wl 1 pain thase men discerning,

blind, and bent, and bald front

learning,
If they gather, as an inkling of auir

if e,
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That our chauffeurs and our actors on the North Pole is, like Duigald Dal-

are Socicty's Chief factors, getty, an M.A. of Aberdeen; that it

And Divorce the corollary to the lias been particularly famous for pro-

Wife. duciflg goo(1 teacliers; and, lastly, that
the good inhabitants of Aberdeen are

Promn the risc of thc Sun to his set- so coiisciotis of the indispensableness

ting, froin his scttilng to his 'risc, of their city, race and uiniversity to

Front thc B3lack, fi-oi the White, froill the genieral framework of the universe

thc Ycllow, ccosclcss thc nicsscigCý that they have current among them
f lics. the saying:

Coin,11, uiiiid lcader, mnd lscadliiic, "Tak awa Aiherdeen and txval' miles

miorninjig by iioringi(, ncw7, roond aboot it, and, whaur are ye !"

The Uttciy U,îrcliablc, and the lutte;' R\eginoýe Unîiversitas quoe est apud

13,, nittcrly Truce. Y. Regiodunumn Cauadt(eiumtii,JUiiversita-
Z.ti Aberdonensi praeclarae et antiquis-

simae sorori, tamiquami soror aevo qui-

LATIN' LETTEP, 0F CONGR~ATULA. dem et nomine multo minus ampla,
TION TO ABERDEEN arctissimlis tamien vinculis conjuncta et

1UNIVERSITY. obstricta, uit quae condicione et ind(o-

T HIE University of Aberdeen lias le baud dissimili quanivis longe

invited Queen's to send a repre- semoto coelo commune habeat opus,

sentative to take part ini the Quater- studiumn commune, eas(len colat Mu-

centenary celchrations. 1Professor sas non lucri 'causa sed amioris, uni

Macriaugbton, wlho is a graduate of Imperio ]3ritan nico ini rebus maxinîi

Aberdeen (as is also Professor Callen- nionenti et ponderis inserviat, S.PD.,

dar), bas been (lelegate(l by the Senate atque ipsa triginta circiter annis minor

to (lischarge that pleasant duty. ceutesinmo, quadringentesirnun jani illi

The following is the reply of Natalem felicissimie consecuitae, pi

Q ueen's to the invitation of Aberdeen. laetoque aninio gratulatur. Nanîque'

It is, of course, like the invitation, in jani inde antiquitus, ex quo Episcopus

Latin. The only footiuotes necessary ille Elphinstonius, vir pietate singtý-

to its .coliirehelision by anyone wbo laris, Acedemliami vestrani Pharoîî

has any knowledge of tlhe language, quandam in locis tuni tenebricosis lu-

are that Aberdeen University was cisque fontem et dulcedinis salis ad

founded very long ago by Bishop El- orani Septentrionalis fausto numinçý

phinstone; that it is situated on the instituit, perspectunî babermus, et ipsi

shore of the North Sea; that, like iniqua fata experti exemploque tamn

Queens, it liad a long struggle witli nitido valde conifirmnati, quantumi ex re

insufficient resources, but, (prosit diui anigusta, jamn ut luibenter cognos-

onmen,), is now well off, and is on this cimius cum Dis largiore, vos ad doctri-

occasion goiiig to inauigurate sonie nain solidam et sapientiara veram et

magnificent new buildings, witbi King bonos mores proficiatis, idque lon ili

Edward bimiself to grace the ceremon- Scotia tantumi sed etiaiii ubique per

ies ; that it lias sent its graduates ail orbem quocuinque nostorortlm victricia

over the world, and that probably the arma pervenere. Aberdonensiumii enini,

Scotsnman, who, as is well known, sits ut canit dulcissimius doctissimusque
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vates, qllac re '(io l, terris non1 pledna

labori 2 ;Ibe;'doilii, qu-od proverbii

loco dici solet, siibInta, duiodleciniinie

r,'cioîiis circiii ioanitiSý iiilibiis, q1lic

faction sit de 1 un1du.> Quid cuni ?

Nos cquoque, oceanio iinterflinente iiag-

no, (le fonte illo liauisillitis ctlii non-

litnîli ini Semiatu nostro sedeamit qui ex

A,'cademiiia vestra, iniîpriiiiis I raecept-

ortuii I raecptrice et M1agistrorini

Niatre saltitatida, origiliehi non sine

fastu aliquo deductint. Quorumn untuuii,

q1uasi tesserani necessîtudinis, vestruli

cundeni et nostrum Joannem Mac-

niaugliton, ohim Litt. Graecarim nunc

Historiae Ecclcsiasticae Profcssorei

(Iti sit nostri testis gaudii vestrae par-

ticeps laetitiae, Feriis secularibus inter-

futurii adlegaviniis, atque vobis coinî-

iiiendabamiiis, Deuuîî obsecrantes opti-

munni miaximium iit onuiia vobis ex

votis et sentemitia contingamit, aediflcia

ista, Eduardi V Il regis iiostri amiplis-

simi dilectissimiiiqfle auspiciis lautis

inaugurali(a, nova ciiii antiquis pari-

ter, praesideîitibus more solito viriS

egregiis et eriditissiiiiis, j uventtite

proba, iligeia, artiumii hutnianaruiii

virttis(Iue studiosa, rei publicae firm-

amiento. et prop)ugnactilo, senriper ne-

(inicent, ini oinîni ventura quemad-

niodumu praetcnita per saecula augea,-

tur, vineat floreatque cuhiii iiieritis tutu

landle et gloria Universitas Abendon-

enSis.
Dabamus Regiodunii, a.d. VIII, Kal.

Maias, MCMVI.

WIIAT THE STUDENTS CAN DO

FOR THE ENDOWNIENT FUND

E VERY agency that iakes known

the chiaracter anîd aimîis of

Q UCCi s a(l(s stnengtli to the eii(o\v-

ment ioveilelt. Quecn's lias in niiany

(1uarters suffenc(l iii thie past because

lier wonk and position wcne mistund(er-

stood. Wlierevcr lier real worth lias
beconie kiioxn, loyal supporters have

always hcen fouind. Ainong lier many

friends none canl more trtily iliterl)rCt

lier spirit to the people and establisli

lier clainiis for wjder recognitioni than

the gradiuates and students who owe

thieir intellectulal awakening and dis-

cip)lineC to lier presence. The gradu-

ates are ever foreniost to extend the

influence of the Ujniversity and, iiow

that thic students have gone ini hlm1-

dreds to their summiiier homes, they,

too, cari become nîost effective allies

of those who are puisling the Endow-

nment Fund. Durimig the surnmer

agents will be at work in Giengarry,
IHamilton, Woodstock, Gait and Lon-

(Ion districts. In the autumin, Mon-

treal and Lamîark and Renfrew will be

visited. The men and wornen of

Q ueen's eau ini their respective coin-

imunities be thîe pioneers of tlîis canm-

paign. Modestly, but persistently they

can miake thîe people feel that our uni-

versity is a vital force in the highier

if e of thîe country and descrving of

thîe nîiost gencroas support.

GYMNASIUM AND ENDOWMENT.

T I-E Alma Mater Society have un-
dertaken to raise funds for a

gyninasitum. The -University authori-

tics, working in comjuniction with thec

Church are laboring to raise half a

million dollars miore for the endow-

nient. The question arises, wliat

should be the relation of tliese two

muoveiliielts, shlh( they be kept (lis-

tinct or ini sonlie xvay unitcd ? If thcy

arc kept distinct, the stii(enit bodly

viii miot be able to hiave a shiare in the

en(lowlielit sciieme, for practically

tlue full 'streugthl of the students lias

been p)ut into the gyiiiiiasiuili sehieime.

lu the past, no great niovenicut lias

,393
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lacked the enthusiastie support of the
students. It would be uinfortunate if
they were flot to have a part in this,
the greatest effort yet undertaken.
Then, too, if the city is canvassed for
the gymnasiuim ai-d again for the en-
downient within a year, both schemes
xviii suifer. There is, therefore, uir-
gent nced that the Endowmient Comn-
i ittee and Athiletic Commiittee should
confer and see if there is flot sonie
sonme way in whichi the two schemes
eau be united, or at least workçed to-
gether.

TRANSLATION FROM THE GERMAN

Wheu you've lost your heart to a
miaiden fair,

But another wius lier. Woc!
'Tis fate's cormiand to.you, then and

there:
"Ouit, out iu the 1)road worl(l go;

For iaidens 1ua y are there to find,
Fair, dark,-misch jevous, statcly,
As thick as the roses thc soft Julie

wind
Wooed out ou that liedge row lately.

Aud better luck with the newer face,
Your lot is not the worst one.
A second nail xviii often displace
Thc sad, broken, rusty first one."

-M.A.V.

ART IN ADOLESCENCE.

Dr. Guillet says: "ln early aLtoles-
"6cence artistie training should be ad-
"dressed i)riliiarily to the perspective
"faculties and to the imagination, and
"should develop the powers of appre-
"ciation of beauty, grace aud sublim-
"ity iu forin and color, souud and ac-
"tion. The mind will thus be stored
"and the ambition stimiulated for the
"future budding forth of the youth'-,

~RSITY JOURNAL.

"owu noble conceptions either in art,
"'or if lie prove uo artist, in the othe.r
"lactivities of 11f e. There is iu the
'Higli Schools of Ontario, su far as T.
"know, nu provision for this sort of
"étraining, the training in artistic ap.
"épreciation. Even in literature, iu -
idstead uf striving to bring the youth-
"fui mmnd into inspiring contact with
da wide range of the best literary pro-
"ductions we limiit it, for the most
4part, to the minute and critical ex-

"ýanim1ationi of a few set pieces."
We are îlot preparcd to go ail the

may with Dr. Guillet in his statemient
tliat there is no provision in I-ii
Scliools for artistic training. Iu liter-
ature, the case lie cites, we know what
influence a teacher of artistie instincts
eau have uipon a pul)il. There may be
no definite stereotyped "provision,"
but it is doubtful if there could be
more than a general expression of
view on the part of the Education'De-
parincut. This is a question whichi iii
Iligh Schiools at lcast depends entire-
ly uipon the personality of the teacher.
If there were nu suchi litcrary train-
ing iii the schools miatriculants would
coic to uuiversity with no asIpirations
save îîattîral and utilitarian unes. But
this is not the case.

The litcrary art is fostered at the
universities ; ai-d the influence finally
bears on the pupils iu the schools.

Is it not reasonabie to suppose that
if midergraduates were encouraged in
their natural appreciation of other
forms of art, such as painting, sculp-
ture, drania and music, the enthusiasm
awakened in themi would likewise pass
on tu the lligh Schools and in time
prepare the pupils there for the ad-
vantages ofwell-rotunded artisticeu cu-
ture which would be theirs upon ma-
triculation.-Toronto News.
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TIEi halls, are deserted; the cchoecs

'Tof the voices of visitors havte

free play; cverything 51)eaks of saine-

thing that is gone. It cannot be put

off. With ail its painf ni shock the

tinie of separation bas corne. To the

very ends of the earthi go aut those.

wvho for four years or mare have been

close coml)anions. Surely this is mat-

ter for pause and reflection.
What d0es thîs separatian mean? It

involves one of, the sad n-ecessities af

life, a shifting of the circles of friend-

ship, which canneyer be accomrplishied

wîthout a poignant feeling of sarraw.

One cornes ta callege and is brdighit

in contact with a large numnber of stu-

dents. Many of these beconle intîmate

f riends. One's deepest aspirations and

amlbitions are trusted ta thern. They

learn the innerinast secrets of one's

life. And sa college friendship takes

an its mark of distinction, a close in-

timnacy, an interchange of hopes hid-

den f roin other friends. The tic whichi

binds together college men is of great

strength, though of delicate texture.
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IIow closely knit into each other's be-

ing are youîîg inca who have together

seen truth risc on the (listant horizon,

who are in possessionl of each other's

highest hopes aiid ideals! And, s0 the

vcry closeness of college friendship

nîakcs sharp the pangs of separation.

But look beyond this separation and

ane finds oneseif in possession of a

ncw circle of friends. This surely 15

salace. And besides the tic which

bound ane ta one's fellow students is

nat entirely tarn apart. The influence

af f riendship bears uipan character and

su, in spite af separatian, one's nature

bears upon it the indelible impress af

one's f riends' ideas and influence. Col-

lege men learn the high value of

friendship and they icarn the neces-

sity for keeping green the mnemary of

a truc friend. Que shauld set aut

uipon one 1s awn path of life, should

bear the pangs of the parting of the

ways, assured that the tie which

bound in farmner years wvill stili bind,

and that new friends in soine measure

take the place of old orles. For there

is a commnon elemnent ini humnan nature.

Let the new friend be a great eveut.

Maintain an extreine tenderncss of

nature an this point.
"What is sa great as friendship, let

us carry it with what grandeur of

spirits we cani. Let us be sulent-,sa

shall we hear the whisper of the gods."

T HERE is a practical side ta the
question of keeping green the

mnmry of one's college friends. Re-

uninos of meînbers of varions "Years"

are frequently held and have this ab-

ject in view: Na Year saciety should

break up without mlaking definite ar-

rangements for a re-union some time

in the future.
It is well that callege men shonld
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lhave a chance to renexv acquaintances.
A te-uniion is sonicthing to whicli to
look forward. It nmay lie set tUp as a

milestonie, mlarking advancc in achieve-
nment. It îuay urge on toxvat(s a hiigli

ideal for the mani whose life lias not

been a truc success iilihesitate to
show iîuself before those whio once

knew Iiis aspirations, and hiis ambitions.
No student, alive to the advantages of

college training lint wants to renrien-

ber to .his dyiiig day, if possible, lis

feiiow students. A te-uinion is one of

the miost obvions nicans of keeping

green nmenories chatged \Vîtl wliole-
somie influences uipon ont dharactet.

There is anothier reason for urging
"Years" to bld re-unions. Every

stildent is under a dieep debt of obliga-
tion to Queen's. If hie is a true mani
lie wiil do ail tlîat ini hiiii lies to uphld
hier and niake lier strong in the nîa-

tional. life. Ile wili tty to send umote
to hier hals-and not altogethet fot

Q ueen's own sake, but because lie

knows lier to be a gtc-rat seat of learii-

ing and a power for the uplifting of
mien.

Re-unions iend tlienîselves to otgan-
ization, re-unioiis andl organizatioli go

band in liand. A.nd organization icîans

work on behaif of Queeîî's.

T iHE jouRzNm extends congratul-
ltosto those xvlio were suc-

cessful in the spring's exainiii-tions.
It extends special congratulationis to

the graduiates. Ani whle it xvili not

take uipon itseif to preadli a sermon
uipon the iieals of life, it niay lie par-
(lone(l fut calling attention to the

warnings and advicc given i)y Recv.
MVr. Clatk ini the baccalaurcate set-

nion. University mîen shouid be lea(l-

ers. They should assume the leader-
ship of tliose of their feiiows who lhave

not haci the advantages of a coilege
traiining, wlio have not been tauighL to
tliink and, weiglî and judge. They
shil(l i)e tlie enliiies of too great a
mnateriaiim. Their Iigliest efforts
shotild be expouinded on behlf of
tlîeir fellows, anîd tlîis involves self-
realization. Above ail, as a relatively
practical matter, tîniversity mien
sliould. take part in polities. This (loes
rot mean allegiance to either of the
two great political parties exîsting in
Canada to-day; but it means that ev-
ery student shouid take an interest ini

mnatters affecting tlie public welfare,
should aid iii a solution of such mat-
ters. Deîîoctacy on triai. Tlie liope
of (eieoctary is education; the forma-
tion of an intelligent, resporsive pub-
lic opinion. University men can mouid
opinion, can Iead to sound views, and
eau, if tîey will make an effort, (Io
miudl to stamp out bribery and cor-
ruptioni and blird foilowing, wliich are
tlie evils of deimocracy.

IN the examninations some, perliaps,
hiave not achieved the suiccess whicli

they desired. It is scarcely necessary
to extend symipathy to these, but it is
weli to assure theni tIqt their appar-
ent failuire did not iower thern in the
esteenii of their feilow students. XVith

penetratiiig eye (Io stidfents searcli ont
the circinstances of failure or suc-
cess. If a student lias been landi-
cappe(l 1y sickness, by mnisfortune of

aikind, bis feliows (Io îîot overlo

thiese circuistances. Those wio.,bave
failed shouild inake tiîeir failuire tlie
instrunment of progress and( of higli
achieveîîient iii the future. flîey
slîould iiot lic discouragecl, but sliould
inake greater efforts, ir the full con-
fidence that thieir felloxv studciînts of
ail gradles esteeni tlieni as highiy as
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ever, and that heir professors also,
conisider hianipering circunistanices and
conîditions.

It does seemn, howcvcr, that iu sanie
cases adequate justice xvas flot dlone,

but tliis mnust îlot be chiarged ta pro-
fessarial intention, rather ta thecir naot

knoxving the circuînstances of particui
lar cases.

EDITORIAL NOTEb.

It is almnost safe ta predict tlîat stu-
dents will neyer recognize tlic reals,
value of aesthetics until it is given
place on the university curriculum.
Q ueen's iii this rnatter trusts tua mnucli
ta flie unconsciaus developiient of an
appreciation for beauty. A keen sense
for tlic beautiful is a great tlîing in
life, a miost essential elemient in higlier
culture. 0f course this sense is in a
large mecasture derived f rani a stuîdy
of literature, ample oppartunlity lar
which is affordcd at Quecens. The plan
of decarating the class ruins xvith
copies of th e warks of tlic great paint-'
crs is ance ta be canicîîeided. Such a

collection of pietures tends ta stiniu-
late an interest in art, tends ta create
a love far it. Thei Senate is, of course,
far better able ta judge of the subjects
ta be ineluded iii any course, and lias
doubtless alrcady considcred the miat-
ter of àî Chair in Aesthetics. The
jouRNALý speaks inerely the sentiments
of the students. It îighrlt be xvell if
tlic develapmlit of flic lave for tlic
beautîful, for art, werc more cansci-
ans. I>erhaps saine action niay bc
takcn il, the inatter.

Editor, associate editor, ianaging
editor, ail whisked away by an unkind
fate before tlic inaterial for this jouiz-
NAL could bce preparcd : ve, tlic u-
worthy rmimnt, have but aur feeble

best ta offer, an(1 tliat xvîth profusest
aPolugy thiat it is no0 better. Sucli cdi-
tonials as are good have been writtcn
for' us ; sucli as are tiat, weceacbi lay
the blanie for thecn on thc other fel-
lo\v. And su with the differeiit de-
partnicnts. When a "kidl" is detailecl
ta "do'' the Divinlity coltinan, when flic
Ladies' Dcpartnient is assigned ta a
two-butndred panind foathaller, wlîeni
the Business XManager leaves bis hiumi-
bic splierc ta read proof and write
paetry, sure sane .'niolstr'infarnî'-
ingens-horrenulus" praduet is but ta
be expecteul. i'orgive us aur tres-,
passes!

And lîaving tlius a free lîand, we
cannot forego aur chance ta put an
record thec appreciation and affection-
ate regard af the staff for aur late
editar, Mr. D. A. MacGrcgar. Dili-
gent, tact fui, and symipathetie, lie lias
aided iii cvery departnient ; and bis
sanely, moderate editarials have been
nîlost lîelpful in tlieir cifeet an student
life. Not a nman (nor wanian) iii con-
IeCCtioll xvîtl the J0UîRN, L staff (save
tlie unlsuspccting -Dan'' liisclf) but
grivcs tlie full credit for aiîy excellence
iii this sessions JOURNAL ta D. A.
MacGregar.

Wliatcvcr may bie said as ta the
propcr function of a valedietory ad-
dress, it is air opinian that sucli an
address is of value anly in sa far as
it partakes largely of the nature af a
simple farcwcll. Ivtîehi of thic elenient
of catistie eriticisni whîelî lias sa cain-
înonly characterizcd reccît praduc-
tianis, slîould, xve tlîink, lic eliminated.
Surcly tlic inieniaries we wish ta take
witlî ils into a broader life arc nat 'the
imp)erfections af cithier professons ar
stulcnts. Mucli rather wauld we
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dwell on what has been accornplislied,

and recali the pleasaut features of our

college life.

it is understood that there is con-

siderable satisfaction anmongst the stu-

dents remaining in towfl for the surn--

mer session on account of a rurnor to

the effeet that the tennis court will

not, be available for use until late in

the season. There seerns no justifi-

able reason why tiiose who aid in

rnaintaîning these courts should be de-

nied the privilege of cnjoying theni,

especially at a tirne when recreation

of such a nature is essential. We

would strongly urge the Athletic Com-

xnittee to take such action as will prove

that this runior is not tounded on f act.

"Finally, brethren" ; for to us cornes

now the task of saying farewell. In

laying down the pen for the new staff

to take up, we feel keenest gratitude

to ail those students who have

strengthened and helped the JOURNAL

by their support anci encouragement.

We have, without fear or favor, stead-

ily done our best to refiect student

opinion-and report student life-and

in s0 far as it was our best, we have

no apology to offer. We can only re-

gret our inability to have done better.

For the incorning staff, we have every

reason to hope greater things of thern,

and to them, we extend the hand of

cordial good wishes. Ave et Vale.

F OLLOWING are the lists of

graduates in the faculties of

Theology, Science and Arts.

THEOLOGY.

Bachel'ors of Divinity-H. T. Wal-

lace, B.A., Hlamilton; J. A. Petrie,
B.A., Belleville.

GRADUATES IN THEOLOGY

Testarnurs.-J. A. Caldwell, B.A.,

NVatson's Corners, Ont.; A. E. Cam-

~ron, B.A. Weymnss, Ont.; J. A. Don-

iell, M.A., Beaverton, Ont.; J. Fergu-

son, B.A., l7ergus, Ont.; C. A. Kidd,

B.A., Prospect, Ont.; M. Lindsay,

B.A., Kingston, Ont.; D. A. McKera-

cher, B.A., Maitland, Ont.; J. M. Mc-

Donald, B.A., Orangeville, Ont.; M.

F. Munroe, B.A., Lancaster, Ont.; J.
A. Stewart, Kincardine, Ont.; 1. H.

Woods, B.A., London Junction, Ont.

ARTS.

Doctors of Philosophy.-J. M. Mac-

Eachran, M.A., Glencoe; R. A. WVil-

son, M.A., Renfrew.
Masters of Arts.-N. H-. Anning,

B.A., Oxmead; O. Asselstîne, Wilton;

A. W. Baird, -Brockville; A. L. Camp-

bell, Fergus; J. A. Cook, B.A., Morris-

burg; H. J. Coon, Belleville; J. Fair-
lie, B.A., Kingston; H. B. Fetterly,

B.A., Cornwall; Maude E. Fleming,

B.A., Craigleith; Mary D. Harkness,

Metcalfe; J. H ill, Harrington West;

W. Malcolm, Woodstock; H. P. May,

B.A., Little Current; Cora Miller,

Aylmer; J. E. McConachie, B.A.,

Cranston; G. E. Pentland, Heatheote;

D. M. Solandt, B.A., Kingston; J. A.

Speers, Alliston; J. H. Stead, Lyn;

W. L. Uglow, B.A., Kingston; W. C.

Usher, Wicklow.ý
Bachelors of Arts.-Nellie Arthur,

Consecon; Leona M. Arthur, Conse-

con; Laura Berney, Kingston; Edna

E. Bongard, Picton; Olive M. Burns,

Kingston; A. G. Cameron, Montagne,

P.E.I.; W. S. Crarn, Carleton Place;

Helen Donald, Belleville; H. A. Ev-

erts, Lyn; M. M. Farnhamn, Copper

Cliff; W. Ferguson, Snow Road; T.

M. Galbraith, Thornbury; W. J. Hal-

lett, Barrie, W. J. Hamilton, Picton;
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E. W. Harrison, Richmond Hill; T.
J. Jewett, Campbell's Crossing; W. J.
Karr, Sarnia; G. E. Kidd, Prospect;
R. J.Laidlaw, Georgetown; J. R. Los-
see, Collins' Bay- G. E. Mleldrum,
Gait; L. W. Mulloy, Winchester; T.
A. Montgomnery, Pleasant Valley; M.
Irene McCormack, Kingston; J. R.
McCrininon, Vankleek 1H11l; H1. D.
McCuaig, Daiston; -Mary McEachran,
Stratlburn; H1. M\aude MeKenzie,
Gananoque; Marion McLean, London;
D. McLellan, Forrester's Falls; C.
Lillie MeLellan, Port Hope; G. Mc-
Millau, Glen Allan; Christina S. Mac-
farlatie, Franktown; Marguerite E.
CY'Coninell, Peterboro; Lena Odeli,
Pelmnont; J. A. C)sgoode, St. Thomas;
1 1.arriette Patterson, Athens; G. A.
Platt, Kingston; D. C. Ramisay, Grand
Valley; A. MI. Roddick, Lyndhurst;- S.'
1. Schofiel<l, Kingston; G. MU. Sharp,
New~ Liskeard; Ilarriet M. Solines,
Picton; Minerva E. Strothers, Otta-
wa; L. K. Sully, OJttawa; L. A. Thorn-
ton, Peterboro; A. S. Todd, Maquire;
E. M. Van Dusen, Far Rockaway, L.
I.; A. Voiiden, S. Thomas; L. J. Wil-
lianms, Watford; H-. C. Workman,
Kingston. SINE

M.Sc.-W. C. Way, 1.Se., Lindsay.
M.E.-D. D. Cairnes, 1.5e., Ottawa.
liachelors of Science.-A. A. Bailie,

Billing's Bridge, Mechanical; K. C.
Berney, Athens, Electrical; L. L. Bol-
ton, Portland, Mineralogy and Geolo-
gy; A. Carr-Harris, Kingston, Min-
ing; L. B., Code, Kingston, Electrical;
F. M. Conne11 , Spencerville, Mining
G. G. Dobbs, Kingston, Ivining; H.
V. Finnie, Peterboro, Electrical; J. S.
Lennox, Kingston, Electrical, G. S.
Malloch, Hamilton, Electrical; T. R.
Millar, Kingston, Electrical; W. A.
Pinkerton, Portland, Electrical; J. J.

Robertson, Fergus Falls, Minn., Min-
ing; G. T. Richardson, Kingston, Min-
ing; P. M. Shorey, Oshawa, Mining;
W. I. Smith, Pemnbroke, Electrical; L.
A. Thornton, I-eterboro, Civil; WV. B.

îinu, XVestnmeath, Ylining.

MVEDALLISTS.

T he list of med-allists is Arts is as
follows:

Latin-A. E. Boak, Kingston.
Greek-R. Dingwall, Cornwall.
Frenchi-Mary D. Hlarkness, Met-

calfe.
German-A. W. Baird, M.A.,

Brockville.
English--ýMary D. Ilarkness, M.A.,

Metcalfe.
Ilistory-LBeatrice (Jckley, King-

ston.
Philosophy (Mental) -J. L. Nicol,

Jarvis, Ont.
Philosophy (Moral) -J. C. McCon-

achie, M.A., Cranston.
Political Science-W. L. Uglow,

M.A., Kingston.
Mathemiaties-Il. J. Coon, M.A.,

Belleville.
Physics-A. M. Campbell, M.A.,

Fergus.
Botany-J. H. Stead, M.A., Lyn.
Animal Biology-W. C. Usher,

M.A., W'icklow.
Chemiistry-W. Malcolm, M.A.,

Woodstock.
Mineralogy-W. Malcolm, M.A.,

Woodstock.

CONVOCATION.

O N Wednesday afternoon, April
:25 th, the Convocation proceed-

ings were held in Grant Hall. It is
quite beyond the JOURNAL scribe to
give more than a general idea ot the
auspiciaus occasion. One thing is, be-
yond doubt, it was one of the best
convocations held in sonie years: The
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speeches were pitlly and incisive, the seats were the graduates and medal-

cetemonies interesting and impressive lists; on the platform, robed in all the

from beginning to end. The boys insignia of office were the Chancellor

were on hand with their jokes, and to and Principal, rnernbers of the Faculty

their credit itcan be said on the whole and governing bodies. The cerernony

they did not go beyond the bounds of was opened with prayer by Rev. T. C.

decency, The rnan with the bell, who Brown, of St. Andrew's Church, To-

aroused the righteous indignation of ronto,. . Prizes were presented first,

the editor, was absent-at least his then the medals were formally given

bell was, (but not his to those who had won thein. The pro-

Ed.). fessors, in presenting the medals,

M.1l

J. M.Ed=ý M-A,, Ph.D.

But as for the scene presented in spoke briefly of the work of the win-

the hall itsellf. How completely is the ners, comPlimenting thern upon t4eir

pen baffled. It must rest content with industry and perseverance. The "cap-

the vague statenrent that the scene was ping" of the graduates followed to 'î ,
one te kindle the imagination. Grant an accompaniment of humorous re-

Hall, with its soft harrnonizing of marks frorn the gaUery.

colors, lends. itself to impressive cere- A peculiarly interesting feature of

n1chies, The màjority of thoàe in the the Convocation was, the granting of

body of the hait were ladies and the the degree of (Ph.b.)'Doctor of Phil-

rich ýand varied colors of their d sses osophy, io R_ Aý Wilson and J. M Mc

&et cal4et -the eye; then in the frônt Eachran. Too muck cannot bç said in

e
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with either party. In conferring the

degree of LLD. on Mr. Wilhison, the

University Senate selected for honor

a most deserving man. As a foremost

member of one of the most honorable

professions, as a Canadian working for

the interests of his fellow citizens, he

merits the mark of distinction which a

degree of LL.D. confers.

Dr. Armîstrong, of Ottawa, spoke

briefly to the graduating class; and

Principal Ilutton, of University Col-

lege, bore to Qtueen's the sisterly greet-

ings of bis college.

Principal Gordon was the last to

speak. 'In well chosen words of iii-

valuable advice, he spoke to the class

going forth f romn the UTniversity. Ev-

ery sentiment he expressed will find

lodgment in the minds of all the grad-

uates.
Convocation was closed then by

prayer and by the singing of the Na-

tional Antbem.

IIONORING ANDREW CARNEGIE.

JN proposing Mr. Andrew Carnegie

Ifor the degree of LL.D. Dr. Wat-

son said: "I have very great pleasure

in requesting you to enter upon the

roll of our bonor graduates a name

whicb is familiar as household words

to us alI-the name of Mr. Andrew

Carnegie. In doing so it is fltting

that I should express the regret of the

Senate, and I arn sure of the gradu-

ates, that Mr. Carnegie bas not found

it possible to honor uls with a visit. It

it some consolation to us to know that

it is fromi no lack of interest'in QuYeen' s

University, to whicb he bas the most

friendly feelings, that he is not with

ils in person to receive at your hands

the clegree of Doctor of Laws.
'And indeed there are many rea-

sons wby he should f eel at home in thc

atinosphere of this University. 1 un-
(lerstand that Mr. Carnegie is quite

well off now (latighter). There was

a tinie, however, when he xvas as poor

as the rest of us, and, therefore, there

is naturally a synipathetic chord in

his heart which vibrates in uuison with

a poor University.
Bacon tells us' that 'Prosperity was

the blessing of the Old Testament; ad-

versity is the blessing of the New.'

We can fairly dlaim to participate in

thc blessing of the New Testament.

The Uniiversity is poor; the professors

are poor; the students are poor.

(laughter).
"We have been buffeted about and

castigated and disciplined and, 1 hope,

purified so as by fire. But, though SO

far the Legisiature is ignorant of us

and the millionaire acknowledges us

not, we have neyer lost courage, and

we are not likely to lose courage now.

Mr. Carnegie will therefore feel that

in becoming a member of this Uni-

versity he is adniitted into an institur

tion which bas shown those character-

istics of invincible perseverance, self-

denial and devotion to wide ends that

are so markedly displayed in bis own

career.
A CAREER WORTH COPYING.

"The 'ingenuous youth' whom 1 see

before mie may be grateful for the su-

perior advantages they enjoy. Mr.

Carnegie started the active work of if e

at the age of ten as 'bobbin boy,' and

we may, therefore, fairly say that he

began his carter, not even with the

traditional shilling in bis pocket, but

with only a 'bawbee.' By rapid stages,

however, he passed f rom the position

of message boy to, that of telegraph

operator, telegraph reporter, train dis-

spatcher, secretary to the superintend-

ent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and,
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at the age of twenty-three, to, the re-
1sponsible post of, superintendent of the

Western Division of that railway.

During the Civil War hie had charge

of the Eastern miilitary railroads and

telegraph lines, and in the course of

his duties lie was wounded while re-

mioving obstructions f rom the Wash-

ington tracks.

WHY HIE IS IIONORED.

It may have been bis close contact

with the naked and repulsive f act that

first sowed in his mind that antipathy

to war and that desire for peaceful

methods of settling international dis-

putes, which hie hias expressed so forc-

ibly and elocjuently in his recent Rec-

tonial Address to the students of St.

Andrews University. I shall not f ol-

low the steps by which Mr. Carnegie

was led finally to establish the well-

known Carnegie Steel Ca. Like Mr.

Carnegie himself, wha has tald us that

"isurplus wcalth is a sacred trust ta

be aclministered for the highest gaod

of the people," we in this University

(10 not honor a man because of his

wealth; what we do. hanar are thase

moral qualities withaut which such

success as*he hias achieved is impos-

sible-indQminatable perseverance,

self-control, sheer hard wark, strict in-

tegrity and sympathetic knowledge of

men.
"We do not honor Mr. Carnegie be-

cause lie bias been endawed with that

peculiar genitis for business, which

enables a man ta organize and contral

a vast and coinplex industry; but we

do bonor bini because hie has emplay-

ed this divine gif t ta, the best effect

and ta the advantage of the whole

comimnity. For us who represent al

the bigher interests of the race, the

second haîf of Mr. Carnegie's career

is even more interesting than the first.
I have already quoted a characteristic

saying of blis, and 1 may add this

other: 'that a tirne will corne when a

man who dies possessed of millions

free and ready to be distributed, will

die disgraced.' In him this is no emp-

ty formula, as his magnificent public

benefactions amply testify. Ail of

these have been characterized by that

clear grasp of facts and of human

character, which contributed ta his

success as the Hlead of a great indus-

trial organizatian. He lias gone on

the principle that only those should be

helped who are willing to help them-

selves, and that, whie mere charity

impoverishes and degrades, judicious

assistance to those who need aid in

the prosecution of practical research

only removes obstacles f rom the path

of meritoriouS individuals and sets

them f ree to devote their time and

talents to the discovery of fertile new

ideas. Acting on these principles Mr.

Carnegie hias endowed the Carnegie

Institute, a gret teclinological college

of the people, as also the Carnegie Iii

stitution for the promotion of origina'

research, and nmerous libraries; and,

as every university man knows, hie has

given large benefactions to poor stu-

dents in the Scottish Universities and

a munificent gift to provide pensions

for university and college professars

-a class, 1 need hardly say, who are

always poor and, of course, always

meritoriatis. This enlightened philan-

thropy of itself would well entitle us

to bestow on Mr. Carnegie the degree

of LL.D. Like Abou BIen Adhem,

the hero of Leighi Hunt's poemn-

'inay his tribe increase'! lie might

well say: 'Write me as one that loves

his fellow-meri.'
"But Mr. Carnegie has dlaims of a
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more ordinary kind to the honor the

Senate asks you to bestow upon him.

JH-e has written a number of books,
which do the highest credit ta his keen

intelligence and his cnthusiasm of lin-

manity; among which 1 may mention

hiýs 'Round the Worid,' 'Triumphant

Demnocracy,' 'Gospel of Wealth,' 'The

Empire of Business,' and above alI his

recent work, 'The Lif e of James

Watt,' a subject whicli he has treated

witli that vigor, sympathy and insighit

that we sliould have expected f rom a

man of his sterling chiaracter, sagacity

and warmth of hunian interest.
"For these reasons the Senate asks

you, Mr. Chancellor, ta add the namie

of Mr. Andrew Carnegie ta the already

long list of aur graduates."

S O ME one remarked at Convoca-
tion that those then graduating

were fortunate in entering into the life

of their country at sucli a time of

growth and developmnen as the pre-

sent; and it might lie aclded that the

class of naughty-six was alsa fortu-

nate in entering on its college career

at a time when the hopes of Queen's

friends were beginning ta be realized.

Whatever other dlaimi to distinction

the year may have, it is unique
in this, that it is the first graduating

ùlass which lias belonged altogether

ta the larger Queen's.
The freshette af naughty-six swore

allegiance ta Levana in a roomn whase

histary began only witli her entrance,

where, save for the, presence of the

reverend seniors, she rmiglt alrnost

fancy herself the first Queen's girl.

Soan, liowever, she ha:d very substan-

tial proaf af the thaught for lier of the

girls wlia had gone befoie, for it was
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tlie money which they bequecatled-

produet of mnany Levana teas and
mucli strenious, effort, w~hich trans-
formed the bare, uninviting roomn into

the present cosy couincil chamber.

During lier course the "Residence,"
whichi adds so mucli spice ta college
if e, in addition ta giving a pleasant

solution of the baardiiig-house proli-
1cmi ta a number of the girls, was se-
cured. The gymnnasium, wliicli gener-

ation after generation of Levanites

lla( (lreanied of, wvas a jolly realîty

to the nicîibler of nauighty-six. Iu

her tiîne, too, an attenmpt lias been

mnade ta get nearer the aimn of the Le-

vana Society-developing the faciilties
af its mnembers-debates have been

made a regullar feature of tlie Levana

programme, and a silver trapliy given

as an incentive ta tlie best eff ort of

the varions years.
Whether the nauglity-six girl is a

better atlilete and debater and lias

corne nearer the ideal of ail-round de-

velopuiient than lier predecessors 1-iglit

lie liard ta (letermvine, but it is certain

that the girl who knelt while tlie

Cliancellor spoke -tlie magic words

which made lier a graduate of Queen's
\vas flot quite the saine persan as the

freshette wlio came ta college in the

faîl of '02. Mysteriaus process!

Professor Clarke, in referring ta tlie

humble students, and stili humble

professors, seemned ta indicate tlie line

of development, confident freshette,

humbnle senior, still humbler graduate.

If lier years at Queen's have meant

anything, there lias been a training Of
judgment, a broadening of tlie hori-

zon; if e dcs not look quite tlie same

for perhaps alirnost uncansciausly the

point of view lias clianged and witli

the recognition of the fact that truth

is niany-sided, that there is a differ-
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ence between the essentiai and non-

essential, have corne greater toierance

and broader sympathies.

"Scwne wili go to W'estern prairies,

Some to Athens or to Rome;-

Some to Greenland's icy moun-

tain.-
More, perhaps, wili stay at home."

So runs the senior's song, and it

gives, perhaps, a fair idea of the dif-

ference in location and work of the

members of a ciass after graduation.

0f the present class, somne wiil next

year be in very truth on western prair-

ies; some at Hamilton, receiving in-

struction in the difficuit art of success-

fui teaching; others will enter the

business world; some will return to

college and some will stay at home.

But though
"Graduated we may be,

And scattered through the land,

Stili in commôn love to Queen's

United wiii we stand,

Loyal as in bygone day s

On the oid Ontario Strand,

.While we were going to coilege."

Stranger af Convocation: "How

very modest Queen's students are,

their voices were neyer heard until

the Chancellor requested that "God

save the King" be sung !

Is singing a lost art at Queen' s?

Write nothing to-day which you

can get some one else to write to-mor-

row, is, we were once assured, an ex-

cellent motto for editors. With firm

belief in its excellence, we pass it on

tg our successorS and may they be

able to act in accordance witb it and

not have our sad experiencewrite

nothing to-day and you will have to

write something to-nilorrow, for no

one else wili.

W E are gad to pubish the fo-

lowinig letter from. a recent

graguate, doing good work in the f ar

East; ai-d to subjoin Mrs. Marshall's

appeal. Here is a goo(l chance for us,

to stand back of a fellow Med. and

show our small college world at any

rate that 'soiid medicine' has its not

reprehensibie side.
Taleriz, Persia, Aug. 21, i905.

My Dear Iriend,.-Received your

kind letter with money. Many thanks.

During the last two months 1 have

made two enjoyable mission tours. 1

visited the leper village two miles east

of Taleriz. Ail the people have lep-

rosy. Sorne of them are married and

have eidren. Their sight was a piti-

fui one indeed. 1 sat in the midst of

themn andl told themi about Christ

coniing to lielp them. After preach-

ing 40 htem I gave them medicine and

ointments. About a month ago 1 vis-

ited another Moslem village with a

lady missionary. We stayed among

them- for a week. I treated the sick

and had many to attend our evening

meetings. 1 need your encourage-

ment and prayers. Kindly remember

me to the Professor and ail my King-

ston friends.
Yours truly in Christ,

SAMUJEL O. OS11oo.

We hope some of our students will

remember Samuel Oshoo and send

him a smail token of their interest in

his seif-denying work. We only sent

$50.00 last year, $5.oo of which was

f rom, Principal Gordon. If ail the

students would hand even ten cents

405
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each ta us it wouid mauint up ta heip
his littie haspitai lie rneaps ta start in
June. A.C.W.

Suimmer session is, in full swing
withi a fairiy large ciass gaing up far
Council; and busiiy they grind f ram

the rising of the sun, and same hours

after. Success!1

On ail sides carnes gaad news of

aur iatest graduates. Follawing have

received haspitai appaintments: S. W.
MacCailum, M.A., M.D., ta an hos-

pitai in New York. J. R. Stewart ta
Staten Island Haspital. John John-

sta.ne and R. K. Patterson ta Rock-
waad Hospital; D. M. Yaung ta Utica

Holspital; E. Bolton, A. M. Bell, and

W. R. Pattersan ta the Kingston Gen-
erai Hospital.

that white appearance

which 'milk sametimes has."-Dr.
W-dd-l.

"Biand's pis applied externaiiy are

irritant. Didn't yau notice that atý
Convocation ?"-'o8's Observing The-

rapeutist.

Three of aur number, Dan McLei-

ian, J. Lasee and Claude Usher re-

ceived degrees in Arts this spring.

'Gratulatians.

THE DIVINITY vALEDICTORY.

M R. D. A. MACKERACHER,
B.A., was the Valedictorian for

tle graduating ciass ini Theology. I-is

address was as faiiows:
"The task of the Valedictorian is nat

an easy one. We do nat care ta dwell

on the matter of saying fareweli ta the

professors, ta the coliege, and ta aur

city friends. Each graduating clas!,
in the University realizes this, but it
is especiaiiy true of the class graduet.
ing in Theology. A course that ex-
tends over seven years has given ii,
ample time in which to becoine strong-
ly attached to our Aima Mater. It
would bie strange were it otherwise.
In six months' time, when others re-
turn to these halls, we would gla -,y
dio the samne. But to-day we mnust take
our leave.

\Ve wishi before doing sa to brie'B'v

express our al)lreciatiun of what h&s

been done for us ini the Universil 'v.
At the same time we feel quite sur(,

that it is aniy when we get away froii
these halls and are able ta look ba..k
with truer perspective, that we wilh
mare fully appreciate the work of the

.University in aur behaif. But ta pre-
sent we iook an the years spent here
at dloser range.

We take it that the reai thealogical
course in Queen's is nat canfined ta

the three years we spend in Divinity
Hall. It includes the caurse in Arts
and Science as weil. In the first years
of such a caurse certain preconcep-

tians and faise ideas had ta bie gat rid

af. The great lack of adequate pre-

paratory train.ing an the part af samne

af us before we entered the University,
has made it extrernely difficuit ta

make the progress that bath yau and

we ourselves desired. But you have

at least heiped us ta a mare adequate
grasp of truth. We have been helped

ta give up what is useiess, and taught

better ta cleave unta that which is

good. Such a process, if it is vital,
must go on, and we mnust still continue

ta ask and seek and knock at the daar

of truth if we are ta find the things

new and aid that are bound ta maove
the hearts of men ta righteausness.

4o6
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The study af the past will thus inspire,

not ta imitation, but ta a reverence

that nutst passess aur whole nature,

au(l make us men of faith. The study

af aur relation ta God and ta men will

inspire us ta diligence, and ever enable

us ta look ta the future with fresh con-

fidence 'and hope.
We are be.tter able ta appreciate

niew i(leas to-day than we once were,

and miore willing ta enibrace truith

Nvherever we find it. It is not that you

have tauight us mnere creeds or thearies,

but you have enabled us ta sympathize

with human life in a more intelligent

and vital way than we ever could have

expected ta do without your help. We

bave seen the independence and the

courage with which youi have present-

ed the work of the class-raom ta us,

and sincerely trust that we may have

caught some af that saine spirit which

will enable us ta, declare the truth ta

men f rom hearts f ully persuaded. We

realize that this is necessary if we are

ta be instrumental at ail in stemming

the tide af growing distrust of the

masses in the church and lead the

church not ta put her trust in the ex-

ternai but in the spiritual ideas for

which it was intended ta stand. For

as of aid, men are prane ta forget that

the power of ideas is greater f ar than

the power of wealth, and that men

must live by the power of the Unseen,

nat by that which is seen and tem-

paral.
We cannot do this by presenting ta

men mere creeds and thearies that we

have bolstered up by a text here and a

text there jttst ta meet the occasion, but

by a clearer and de eper grasp of that

wbich is realiy vital in the aid, and

therefore ever new. Such work as

we see is being done in the field of Oid

Testament study. Here we see the
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literature of a people being placed in

its praper setting, and are miade ta

know how the noblcst inen of 01(1 lovcd

rightcausness and becames sources of

living power and inspiration ta Israel.

In doiug this, sorte lonig-cherishied be-

liefs and traditions of aur fathers hiad

ta be given up. But in their stead lias

corne a new and more preciotis trea-

sure. We fiud that these prophets of

the Old Testament have left ta tIs

great thoughts and ideas tha:t mutiS

tauch the lives of men at every point.

But while we do flot think that this

is the place to indulge in persoflal, criti-

cism of the work done by the Faculty,

it is perhaps quite within aur bounds

ta make suggestions as regards the

Theological course. We believe the

course here is equal ta that given by

any other Canadian college. Yet, in

aur opinion, this course hias became

taa rigid. Our Faculty is one in a

strang and vigorous University-a

University that has one of the r-nost

efficient Arts Faculties ta be found. In

this college there has always been a

close connection between Arts and

Theolagy. But we believe that more

advantage might be taken of the Arts

course by the Theological students.

Not that we would spread aur ener-

gies over more ground, but rather 'that

we should desire ta see more Arts

classes recognized as Theological op-

tions. Under the present arrange-

ment the average student, if hie is, ta

take bis Theological work at all seri-

ously, cannot afford ta be dabbling

with Arts classes. The Kant class in

Philosophy is made optional with one

year in Apologetics. But there are

other classes in Arts that are of the

most vital interest ta the Divinity stu-

dents, and partake of a distinctly Thea-

logical charactet. These at present
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are not recognized in the Theological
curriculum, but we are of the opinion
that if they were given a place among

the Theological studies that the Theo-

logical course would then be more at-

tractive, andl at the saine time would

turn ont men better equipped to face

the problems of life..
We are pleased to note, that there

bas been an encouraging numuber pur-

sning advanced Theologicai work.

About hiaîf of the graduating class

have been pursuing B.D. stuclies Twvo

post-graduates have been awarded

B.D.'s, and threc have been taking up

work in the new course leading to

Ph.D. Some of the present graduat-

ing class will return to continue their

advanced studies.
In conclusion, we take leave of you,

our professors, feeling that we are un-

der a very deep debt of gratitude to

you, not only for what you have donc

for us iin the class room, but for your

kindly interest in ns always. For the

hospitality we have received at yonr

hands, we ,sincerely thank you. To

you and the many friends in the city

of Kingston that have muade our stay

here so pleasant, we say farewell, and

go ont into the world to figlit the bat-

tle of life, knowing that "to him that

overcometh shall 'it lie given to sit in

the midst of the Paradise of God."

DIVINITY NOTES.

some of our city ministers express

surprise that so few of the students,

even the Divinity students, ever attend

the regular mid-week prayer meetings

in the churches. We have been asked

how we will ever be able to urge our

people to corne to prayer meeting when

we neyer did so ourselves. Well, it is

truc we do not attend these meetings,

quite true, but then it is worth whiie

remembering that we attend our own
meetings. We have our W.M.C.A.
ani Q.U.M.A. meetings. Each of the

two Student Volunteer bands meets re-

guiarly during the session. The Bible
ciass on Stinday mornings at the Col-

lege haci a very good attendance al-
ways, and there were numnerous group
Bible study classes carried on during
the session. And then, in connection
with these varions meetings there is

muiich work. It is flot that merely one

hotîr is spent, with sonie of us at least

it mecans several hours each week

throughout the session. Certainly the

mid-week prayer meetings are an ex-

cellent thing-we would say nothing

whatever that might be construed as

belittling their value-but at the saine

time it is not by any means an indica-

tion of poverty of spiritual life in a

student the fact that lie does not attend
these meetings.

We have no doubt whatever but that

ail these travelling secretaries do valu-

able work, somewhere, but really we

are very doubtful as to the amount of

good they accomplish here at Queen's.
So strongly are we of this opinion that

we may say that we consider that it

would be much better for alI parties

concerned if nearly ail of themn would

stay away. There are too many of

them, anyway. It is very annoying, to

say the least, to have utter strangers

corne here, without invitation, and

after a few of the faithful bave listen-

ed to some advice whicb generally bas

no practical application whatever, to

hear afterwards frorn varions outside

sources that that saine well meaning

but misguided individlual has gone

about the city asking pieople to pray

for the spiritual welfare of somne of

those who have tried to be kind to the

408
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stranger. This lias happened miore fe

than once. it is not at ail caicuiated cc

to soften one's iecliIlgs toNvards these ai

wanderers to hiear tromn City friends ye

that they have been asked to pray for y

hlmii by an utter stranger. And the" V~

when we do îlot at once f ail into line ce

with their suggestionls, they ,eeal

go off mournlllg over our spiritual p

deadness. One would i inlk that these s

xvould be broader-inided people, when p

they have opportunities to sec s0 mnanyi

ditterent ways of doing things, but as

a rule they appear to have one idea

onily, whetlier it be of some particular 1

brandli of mission work, or some par- t

ticular plan of blible study, or sonie i

convention or other, and tien if wc do

îîot at once sec tic surpassing value

of that great idea, wc are very apt toi

bc ciassed among the spiritually dead.

T1 here is no use in telling thcm that

Q uccn's is quite unique. fliere is n

use tclling them and proving to them

that we are doing just as rnuçh work

as any otier coilege thcy ever saw,

cither in mission work or in the work

of our socicties ln any about tic Uni-

versities. If we have large Bible

study classes they waut themi divided

into grotips. If we are enigaged in home

mission work, they urge the value of

foreign work. if we prefer to do the

work we came here to do, they urge

that we go forth and attend conven-

tions. As a rule, Queen's students lu

every f aculty and every liue of work

prefer to work away, rather thanl go

about lcttiflg others know how to work

aud tclinig others how they may do

their own work better. 0f course,

there are a nunîber of these secretar-

les an-d delegates whoin it is a pica-

sure to meet-but really we wonld

miuch prefer that lie most of them

would stay away. This is a feeling

w can understand wlien first they

Ilme to Queecus, but it is shared by

j1 alniost withou't exception, after a

~ar or two of experience in the

.W. or Y.M.C.rk. or in the Q.U.M.A.

/e eaui understand one whu lias been

ngaged iu foreignu iiission work for

cars being quite filled withi the im-

ortance of that work, but sucli an one

hould not expeet us to abandon our

resent aims in if e, almiost at a mo-

aent's notice, and on the advice of one

vho sees only one aspect of the great

vorld problem. There are soine of us

~ere now who f ully intended going to

lie forcign fiel 1, but who have been

mipressed withi the great problem of

our owni Canadian West, and now be-

lieve that the truest patriotisul, even

in the Kingdoni of i-leaven on eaflfl,

wi11 be to stay with this our own coun-

try. And this is not for ease. There

is hardship wherevcr there is good

work doue. And a life work is chosen,

not on the spur of lie moment and

on the word of a strangcr, but rather

as the resuit of a deep convictionl.

Reaiiy, we aiways try to be kiud to

these delegates and secretaries, but it

is neariy always a probleni to know

what to do withi thein, and how best

we eau get rid of thenm. There are

pienty of places whiere thcy arc recciv-

ed with joy. We 'vish they would go

there, and oniy corne here once lu a

long while.

In our opinion, all the exams. in

ail the facuities were exceedingly liard

this year. Everybody sccmis to be

piayed out. There is scarceiy enougli

life ieft in the whoie crowd of gradu-

ates to raise one good yell. In coin-

pany with the graduating class in Sci-

ence and Arts, we of Divinity enjoyed

flic hospitaiity of Mxis. Gordon on the
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evening Of the :23rd, and anyone wlio
lias been there knows tliat anyone xvho

cannat be clieerf ni alud happy i tiiat
hanLse auglit ta be i the hospital or

sakflewhere eisc. Andi yet as we look-

eci anout an the crowd we could nat

but note the very maiest evidences

aI inuch liard work, even mnch study.

Ahi things considered, we give it as

aur opinion that tice present graduat-
ing cîass in ail faculties is the hardest-

woing and hardest worked crowd

thiat ever calîle lorth iroin tue hialls
of tQueen s or any otiier universîty.

Anîd yet-alas; fon the pqrversity of

maii-we would that we mîiglît came

back and wark sanie inore.

Did you ever stop ta coîîsider wliat

a very iarge place aur boardîng-lîouses
accupy in aur cailege lite. lu nearly

ail aI thei tic studeîîts are treated
exceedingiy well--oiten betier than

they deserve- and yet hiow seldoni

do we hear kindly words of fareweil
ta these aur faithful friends, in aur

parting yvaledictories. Why îlot in-

clude ahl aur boardiîîg-lîause keepers

in aur commendation and farewell?

Wc thank aur cîty friends for kindness

and lîaspitaiity, and we farget ta thank
thase who render us kindnesses that

aur mauoey cannat pay for. Of course,

sanie of us go away with litIle regret

on that score, but reaily in the mîaj or-

ity af cases we are well tneated, and

we shauld be men enaugli ta say sa.

The writer hias lîved for eight sessions

in anc house-has neyer i fact eaten

a meal in another baarding hanse in

the city, and hie is giad indeed ta be

able ta acknawiedge thîe very large

share that the gaad treatîinent received

there, had in the amaunt af wark ac-

comrplished. And this is jtîst a typical

case. It is a dimfcuit matter ta keep

students in good physical trini. Sonie
take very littie exercise, and thenl
whieî they caîniot enjoy thecir nieals
they blamie the cook. Sonme of our
boarding-lîouse keepers have reasan ta
be proud that they are able to keep
thase under their charge iii good work-
ing shape, when they are working
pretty nearly to the Inuit and taking
littie or no outdoor exercise. Acknow-
ledge it, then, a f ew kindly worcls at
parting will live longer iii their mcmi-
unies than the tiiouglit of aur many
pranks. rhley, tao, are humi. Somne
of theni will follow our life in the

larger wanîd, long aïter many of aur
mare effusive friends liere have forgat-
ten ail about us.

We had hoped ta say soinething in
this issue about eacli of the noble thir-
teen who bclang ta this year's gradu-
ating class in Diviniity, at least ta men-
tion their naines, and the fact tlîat they
were borii somiewhere, and have lived
somewhiere, and are stili living. (-)ue

or two af aur nuniber objected very
strenuausýy ta this arrangement-af
course f nain excessive maodesty-and
we do naot wish ta mention a few af the
class and leave out oliers, sa we re-
frain. There are always ;ünie in every
class in every Flîculty, wlio will not
be persuaded, "What's the good af it

ail?" they say. Well, if aur ideal of

callege if e is ta canie here and get al

we can, taking no part in anything that
wili benefit any other-and nat caring

ta knaw or be known-weli then we
must see that there are many things
done that are vaiueless. But if we

came here ta broaden aur lives, sa
that we may be ready ta take aur

places in the warld, with anybody we

may meet, then indeed we must take

aur share of the broader callege life.

410
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Those who get ou bcst am-oug their w~

tcllow studelits likewlsc take a larger i(

place lu thie woî-id oi "le". lie that is br

narrow let hîmi be niarrow stili.

At least, let us say tins much : Four kz

of us are gomlg to -G.C. ou Urdamned s]

M\ission 1' elas, two more arc taking 1

like fields lu Onutario, two are coming 1

back for another session, four are c

still uudecided, and onec lias a caîl, lb

and a wife, and a soli. s

And now we miust iay dlown our

peu. There is stili much to, say, but

wc refrain. A pîcasant task this has

been, though we acceptcd it with fear

and tremibling. Perhaps at times wc

said too uiuch-perhaps at tirnes we

did not say enough-alyway, we

rneaut it all. Wc have becn told that

we are kickers. Quite truc. So we

are. it would be a mighty poor world

if there wcre no kickers. But then

there arc several kinds of kickers, and

we dlaim t9 belong to the class that

kick with a good end in view. We

neyer kick ruerely for the sake of

kickilig. If anythîng we have said

rnakes anyone feci sore-well, just

read it agaili. If that intensifies the

soreness, read somcthing cisc for a

while, and read ours again next day.

And cheer Up.

We hope you will have a good surm-

mer.

Work hard and you willl be happy.

Go0d-bye.

GYMNTASIUM.

TÇ I,' gyninasium which is to be

ibult between the Medical build-

ing and the skating rink, f acing the

tenue, is to be a building 60 f cet by

)5 feet. It will be of stonle, ined with

ick . Iu the basenient a section 48

eet by 18 feet will be assigued the

idy students. 1lu this there wi11 be

riower and tub baths, space for 100

)ckers, and a cloak and a wash rooml'.

* he rest of the basemnt wili be oc-

uipied by the nien. Aýt the front w111

e a cloak roomi,a wash rcoinf and a

tore roolin. At the back of the base,-

nent space is being leit for a sWifl-

ning pool 4o feet by 20 f cet, which

ivill be put iu later. In the iliddle

Nl be the shower and tub baths and

space for 50v) lockers. The fluor of the

gymnasiun1 will be 56 feet by 86 fcet.

At the f ront of this tiat wil1 be offices

for the Physical Director and the ath-

letie organizatioiîs. The running track

will exteud over three offices, thus

gaifling extra lengtll. It will be 2o

laps to the mile. The Athietie Com-

inittee have secuired the services of

Professors Kirkpatrick and Macphail

for the suiner and the building wll

be erected by them. The cost wi11 be

between $î8,ooo and $20,Ooo. To

mleet this liability there is cash on hanld

$3,200, subscriptiofl5 due this year

$2,i20, and in 1907 $î,730; inl 1908

$î?540; in 1909 $1,220, and in 1910

$1,130. There is thus nearly $10,00

more required. Let ecry student cou-

sider himnself a special canvassing

agent to raise this amounit during the

sumIfer.

BEGINNING 0F THE GYIM.NASIUM

The first step lu connection with the

.actual construction of the University

gyilasiuir was macle on Wcdncsday,

April 26th, whcn Chancellor Fleming

turned the first sod, iii preparation for

excavation.
.The event was one Of sorne interest
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for it marks the cuimination of years

of effort on the part of Queen's stu-

dents. Several brief speeches were de-

livered, ail more or less reminiscent

and ail containing expressions of ad-

miration for the perseverance and loy-

alty and energy which carried through

the gynmnasium scherne.
lon. justice MacLennan'and, Mayor

Mowat told of athletics of the earlier

days when 'shinny' was the most popu-

lar gaine and when the furnace room

was used as a gynînasiuni. lIn their

op)inion the Unîiversity was imiperfect

without a gyninasinni which could af-

ford opportunity for the cultivation of

the body.
Principal Gordon and Dr. Arm-

strong, of Ottawa, spoke to the same

effect, agreeing that mne gymnasiumf

was an urgent necessity and that the

students had worked faithfuily and

patiently to obtain it.

The lusty rendering of "Kenmie'

MacDonald's immortal Queen's yeli

by the students present ended this

very interestiflg event.

Ifc'r /' 9~f anel ad!

QSqn Q)Ycumenli.

'aaI-ec 2.22 eYo4nsf'0» QSf,

jar ibiii.

IF ANDY ONLY IIAD BEEN TIIICRE

If Andy onIy haci been there,
The giddy siglit to see.

H1e would have had a heap of fun
As well as LL.D.

The Faculty in gorgeous robes
1Had taken first his eye;

Pre-eminent in beauty there,
Prof. "D-inpl-s" and "G-."

And then the graduating mass,

i3.A.'s and B.Sc.'s;
M.A.'s, a thought-bewrinkled race,

And two fiee Ph.D.'s.

Nor last, nor least, the Theologs,
0f reverend bearing ail;

But pensive each, as dreaming of

A Thousand Dollar caîl.

Then turning to the galiery seen

The "scribe," pursuing news;
And two crack athietes shooting peas,

Unmnindful of their "Q.'s."

And Meds., intent on doing good

And lessening human ilis.

Like joves, f rom higli Olympus huri

* Down the throng-Bland's pilîs.

H1e heard Queen's Gaelic slogan, too,

And f elt its magie speli;

And then to soothe his sont, the soft

Narcotic, "Hencoop Yell."

It would have taken ail his time
Enjoying ail the fun.

Hie would have smniled f rom first to

last,
And grieved when it was done.

We're sorry Andy wasn't there;

We're sorry as can be;

We're sure he's inissed the biggest joy

0f a Queen's LL.D.
-F. N. R.


